
'\u25a0\u25a0': SANDALPHON. _
' (By Henry W.Yongfellow.). ,:~\

Have you read, in the Talmud of old,-

In th» legends' the rabbis have told' \u25a0" - «
* Of the limitless realms' of the air— \u25a0-\u25a0

Have you read -it
—

the marvellous story;
Of Sandalphon, the angel of

~
glory— \u25a0-

\u25a0 }
Sandalphon, the.angel :of prayer?' / ?

\u25a0 "*. • -; "• ; \u25a0 ;.' •\u25a0 ;.;. --; ...-' .i
How,;erect .at the outermost gates . ;

Of the City Celestial, he, waits. ; ,-.,

\u25a0 "With-'his feet ;oii"the.gladder of light,.\u25a0-
'

That, crowded with angels; unnumbered,

By
'

Jacob was 1seen, as he slumbered
-

Alone in the; desert at night? •; ..--\u25a0-..

\u25a0.;•-\u25a0*"-- * * * *, i>« ;.*;,;\u25a0«\u25a0:,.-

But serene -in; the rapturous throng, -
Unmoved by the rush of the song, .

\u25a0 With \u25a0'\u25a0 eyes' '••unimpassiohed*. and slow,

Among the dead angels, /the deathless \u25a0

Sandalphon stands^ listening.vbreathless.
To sounds that .ascend.rfrom-' below— :•

From the spirits on earth' that 'adore,'-

From the. souls that entreat and
In the fervor and passion of;prayer; •,

From,the hearts .^that are broken with
losses, vN- ;,; :;-;

'
;;:

" • '

And weary with dragging the "crosses.
Too heavy for -mortals to bear.

And he gathers the prayers as he stands,

And they change r into,]flowers -in 'his
\u25a0- -hands— •\u25a0/ \u25a0• \ '«-. .-:

--
!".",

"
: 'V.

' Into garlands of.purple and-. red;"

And beneath the great arch of the portal.

Through the': streets of theCitylmmortal,

Is wafted; the fragrance they shed. <
- '..

• '" " •-" '* " '*• '" '• "'" ' ""•''*

MiiillfilMLyl

MOITEYr-'.'T'O tEWTBRT AIPr*THB>VISIT-";

;
'

INGELECTRICIANS.

REPORTS: MADE fLASf:NIGHiVr

of W3M Wllii

DP itc».*l.*:?«'C>«"nnc'e.-niL One Time-.

j:tiiPlrc C*ty Kvcu«*i:;l»ox<iioued—

I!»Hi'»"r
'' HnrnpM.Rjipinß.

THc {J!MG/LgSES^j.HEAVILY;

Some of Subjcctd'toßCiPiacassed.

Respoimea :at •' ilic '; Hand* ;\u25a0 of;.;;'the

Publlc^-Provlsioiial :.;FrogTamme^

Solieltorii 3leet Witlt;
-
Gratify ingr

Mftfr'?'-/\u25a0;/ "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-r^: :'.'-: :-r-:--:^M:-r-:--:^M
ssffi-' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0->

" ' -
\u25a0. \u25a0.

r'WMf;: v^liSi \u25a0 >: :

-'.- ; :'\u25a0"}-
'

~.%

;^v.. . QigGstioii'ior six^orseyGnyGfirs; ;\u25a0

Ihad scarcely any appetite, <
1 , and fot two years had not eaten
p any breakfast, and wiiat little i

X Iate at other meals gave me «

£ . great 1 distress. /Iwould bloat t

i and have pain inmy stomach,
V so that at times Iwas unable
\u25a0r- A. friend ga. ye me a <

> Ripans Tab ule one day when (

jl Iwas feeling badly, andItook
| it,and to my surprise it re- :

if ; lieved me. \u25a0"
" "

At Drusrirists.
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0' -\u25a0....,' \u25a0 \u25a0

"""' "
\u25a0

" . - -. \u25a0 ."\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0.".:

;'\u25a0 The five-cent package is enough *for an.
)

-
\\u25a0 . ordinary, occasion. The family bottle^ ';

X -
: 6o.cents, contains a supplyfor a year, j "V*,

srecognlzed --by-' their 'otfictai badge.
t^Sirallar^caurtc3|e3ghavelbeen|VsXtendea*
wy-.ithei<telegraphtcbiripanies/iaHl messages';
lto?belcbuhtersi^e^sbyle^therAFratilc^P;i
'Foster,' s:secretary of the ?association;^ o£
|\VvfH."MThompson; - chairman^- Executive
\u25a0Committee.-' . -. • i

MEreeS transpbf tation ~overiallJ street-car,
»lines $has *

been fextendediby* the *yirginia
?Passeriger fandi'Pqweri Company.";g]lnsLac^
]cepting-1thislil jcoiartesy/;? special^ badges;"
I^WcTistwllli^bb^isupplicd^ihf^SJchmqnd^
must bo worn.

'W'tP:SUBJECTS liND|SPEAKERS. ;;,;.;;.
?/^Ampng r- the j|subjects^ and '\u25a0

'
speakers tjfor,

ith&lassociation ;:>the v;session 5ary
:these:- - . ,--'...\u25a0/•\u25a0
v\u25a0'• "Municipalatna tructlonSjandziControl.'^
by -Walter ;M.%Petty,";] Superin tendent? of•Fire-^larmiTelegraph^Hutherf ordfiN/.JJ
;i"Relation::. of>Electrical/!glnterestsS;to

lOther^BranchesTofithv^Municlpality.^'by,
*.Garptairir-"Willlam"<fßrophy. J5,805t0n.'.,..

~

i4"Classifyirigißecords|o££Electrlsalvl>e£
\u25a0par tmen ts f'arid ifStandard ;\u25a0&\u25a0 Speclfica'tibiis.
forlSupplies 5 and] Con tracts," :;by/J Edward

?F.u;iSchurig, /• City 5.;- Omaha,
i'Neb;-: -'Vi-'^^./v^:;.^-";:;':'nv;:-''- "-''?";/;
%iReport \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 of-the •Committee ion -: Kules."^ for
jElectrical and ;Control,^ espe~;
cially.;with<reference to;- the occupancy.

r
of"streetsr-by; Morris -"W.'iMead, Superin--
terident- :ofItho '. Bureau ./of;'Electricity*;

:-Plttsburg. f--Pa;'.;.cV' '-.///"\u25a0:;-.;.-/ .\u25a0\u25a0//"'""--.\u25a0.-;\u25a0; ,r
;--:;v.-..-. "The

'
Telephone ;;Service ';in

"
Connection

with';Fire J-;and r^ PoliceV:-.Signal?;System,"
by 'Jer*emiah

*
--Murphy.^Superintendent' Iof

Police;:TelegTaph/>. Cleveland,' *O^ \u25a0;""\u25a0* \u25a0:*:?\u25a0*'
l~l~

\u25a0=;-."Electrical ftGovernment,"; -.'.^byJ-r'AV.'-VS.-ii
;Hatch. „"Assistant? Superintendent :of Pub-,
\u25a0lie; 'LightingrCommissiori7;^ Detroit.^ :'"\u25a0'

-"f''Join t:FUse of
"

Conduits." jby["Charles j
;F. .Hopewell; jMunicipal^Elec'trlcian/tCam^ j
bridge,!.'. Mass. .^Mr.yjHopeWell-.will /'also Jgive '.an

'
illustrated lecture v expositry ;of

the'.flre. and police telegraph .service. :.>.\u25a0'\u25a0.'
r iThese: topics i-wiir be \u0084!

consideredvand
discussed \u25a0'.at" the various -business T-ses-.

-sions.'' ",'k :=-'-? •";"\u25a0'•> '.-.' \u25a0"-.'••
:

-\u25a0\u25a0-'-'. *;\u25a0:?-: \u25a0^'\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >:
'

Wk Superintendent- "W. H.~,Thompson, ,of
Fire-Alarm Telegraph .Ser\'ice, . has ;been.active . in"arranging

"
for

'-'
the'-'. entertain-"

ment- of-thei visitors." He is;chairman- of
the tEx^ficutlve:Committee ? of:;the Interna-
tional-:' Association,;/ and- an .expert/ in
electricalimatters: '.'•\u25a0'\u25a0 .-!".' •/-/ /..' ". : "\u25a0-."

\u25a0-.

RICHMOND GIRIi"SAVED.

iParticular Rnv^

I The most particular set of ,
jpeople on earth to clothe are
\u25a0'the boys who are just fmish-

\u25a0 / .«iing.;their school \u25a0-\u25a0-. days: ;but - ;
:i-^there isvonesatisf^tiqh:^f^

.;" Iknow what they % like;! and
'

"jthey like what we have^— and
jour intention is;to keep solid

."\u25a0•' with them : -we 'Jike- ?em.
'

:- %miMSoits,slO io $25
I New TaiiiisMBoys.-

; .;•.",•;;
i

" We'.ve; given the new garments riglit of way,:pf course,-/
: and our Boys' Departmenfc ? i3/blooming- twitli;thehne\r-Suits,

;
»i;

I Overcoats, 'EeeferSj Scarfs, ;&c!,which represent the; best; ideas :
I of; the foremost boys' tailors of the country."

"
:
'-

.'
'-,;-':- .

I Our showing is worth coming'frniles to see I;
; .'.'-..

I Last Spring's Suits.
;;: ..$2.50 and $3.00 Suits are $1.45/ :

:;
' 'f

I $4.00 andss.oo Sufeare $2:50. ' ;: •

| $6.00 and $7.00 Suits;are $150. ; ,',: .r".
r
"

- $7.50 and $8;00 Suits are $5.00. ,' /

'; 6ENUINE'BSR6AINS,,THESE:v :;J;.;

VOTERS STILL TARDY
only four have registered, fand 'they' did
so under the property; qualification.

'"
-.' \u25a0

NORD^S FORCES DEFEATED.

Danghter .of Rcspect-aljlc -Parents

". Here Bronght from .WnnUlngton. .',. The" Washington; Star of-Wednesday af-
ternoon says that; a,young white woman,

the daughter of.a..Richmond^minister,,
had just been .rescued from a.disorderly

house in that city, whither she had gone

for-the, second ;time. •.The ygung woman,
whose ;name, was

"'
giveri,*'went to.-"Wash-,

irigtbn
'

some '\u25a0 time"; ago, and- was -rescued ;

arid brought h'bme.\
'
A> that ,time_"she gave

her age as 19.:.but it is:said that .she .is
not quite"so old. When she went a sec-
ond:time ;to" the same f- place, the woman
reported :the '\u25a0 matter-to the police and she
wa3 taken- into;custody./ Last ;Saturday
morning,she was turned

"
over "\u25a0; to

-Agent
Douglass, of

'

the "Board ---.of Children's

; The ElectricUy^Cominitteo.ofJthelCbun-
cil and the' Citizens' General; Committee,
appointed to, raise, funds and prepare- a
programme' forHh'o entertainment of;the
Interriatibnal \u25a0 Association

-
of Municipal

Electricians :in\ this city October ;7th;;Sth,

and^ 9th, met last night at the ".City"Hall.
\There were;present' Chairman James; N".

Boydi of; the joint committee; V Colonel
John, Murphy; .Messrs. A. J. Pizzini,.,C.

G. Bosher. Di\ W.
"
H. Taylor,.Mr. Stith

(representing Colonel J.8.; Tree) i Mr:.
M^ax tinder.

'and Hhe members " of:.the

Council Committee; .Superintendent :W.

H. Thompson,, .of „the JFire-Alarm;. Tele-
graph" Service, and Mr. L..5.7 Jones, .sec-
retary of 'the Board ;of '\u25a0 Fire Commission-
ers. ;\u25a0\u25a0 • -

: ;•\u25a0\u25a0 ;•- '\u25a0 \u25a0
-"

1 • '
;

JTho- reports of the* various \u25a0 soliciting

committees :were
'made, showing an ag-

Bregate- sum;in;sight 0f:"51,316.25, 'with
ISOO more • promised.,; There are "several
comriiittees. yet to" reports and it,is? an-,

ticipated. that, Vtheir' contributions, "will
ra,iso the' total to .SI.GOO or.imore— enough
to :carry but the -full-entertainment, pro-
gratrimt; originally planned.' '-;

• -MEMBERS AND .LADIES.-. .."-.:':
':There" will be about ;240.persons .attend-
ing the .convention, vincluding,ladies. .,and
arrangements are .,being .made j;for.. their
pleasure during .their stay .as > the -city's
guests. "Conimitte'es of ladies. will.re-
ceive the .visiting 1 ladles- and escort them
on a drive- around: the city.".: ;. •

\u25a0\u25a0-.<
- '

.'The -telegraph companies, telephone
companies.' electric and other

-
railways,

and the hotels; are. contributing liberally
in.' cash and v courtesies, and:the mer-
chants and .citizens have been generous
In1their -donations::. ":.:."•*:.;. - " "'"

'•\u25a0\u25a0
•.The Governor and Jtlre." Mayor, willmake

addresses- welcoming the guests. :'and an
elaborate programme of.entertainment
has-been "prepared. ', subject 'to a- minor
changes. /.The feature,, of'the "entertain-
ment' wJlt-'be the closing .one-^-a 1banquet
at Murphy's Hotel, where covers 'will-be(Continued from First Page.)

yj,-\r VOKK. September IS.—Frank
_',;•<; ]>o Keszlcei with Won his back.
n-.d riiMen by .1. Mnrtin. won the Specula-

tion ftakes, at Gravcw-iui to-day. ;The
rir.f

'ost hea\ily. on xhe victory of, the
j-irrr-l..horM.-33; to l

'boirip laid against

j ĉhance at one timo. ClonmcH rushed
jo ;.*J'- fr°nl

*n a lew strides,
"
aiwl'ma^o

-fSo" running to the str.>ich. whcix- De
rccjke and Huntress aiso moved out,
laZ U a furious drive Dc Hoszke won,
niden out by one and a ha!£ lengths, from
jjuntms. who .beat Merit by iv-length. "\u25a0'

First race— for: aU apes: hi'sh-weight
janoioap; sl>oi:t six furlongs— «s. Whittier
ato D «'O n> St- Rinnan (10 to 1) secoudi.
isclvino 16 to 1) third. Time. 1:11.

Serond race— handicap, for S-year-olds
ss;i upward; mile and. a.sixteenth— Som-
1,',-ro OS- to 1) won. Carbuncle (4 to l)
$rt»nd. Zoroaster US to 5) third.

'
Time,

jhird race— for marcs and gcldinps
three years old and upward: one. mite
slid 70 yards: sellln's— Vinccnnes" (fi to 5)
yon. Potent (S to 1) second. Miss Butter-
milk '.-•"> to 1) third. Tune. 1:46-1-5.

Fourth race— Speculation stakes.: for-3-
jtnr-nid and upward: .one mile and a
jixirrnth—Do Keszke (20 to 1) won, Kun-
troJ? (IS t0 second, Merit (It to 1) third.
Tim. :li4" S-5. \u25a0-•.'\u25a0:\u25a0'
F;fih race

—
2-ycar-oldp: selling-; five and

thalf furlongs—Gloriosa. (S to 2 and even)
won. Joe Cook (5 to 1). second, Sparkle
Esther (4 to I).third: Time. V.VI 3-4.

Sixth race— for 3-year-olds and upward;
one mile and a sixteenth— Dunnells (11 to
30) won; Roxari (7 to B) second. Belle ot
Troy lo to 1) third. Time. 1:45 2-5.

HAWTHORNE TRACK;
CHICAGO. September IS.—Results at

Hawthorne: \u25a0

'. •

First race^—six furlongs-Jack.de Mund
(5 :o 2> won. Coririnc Undand {7 to 1) sec-
end. Serpent; "os

'
to 10)" third. Time.

I:1R 1-4.
S^"o:id race— five furlongs—Small Talk

(»:< to l.» won. Kenkin (8 to 5) second,
Belle Graham (4 to 4) third. Time. 1:06 1-2.

Tiiird race—seven furlouprs—Ed. "Adack
<? 10 D won. Ida V. (17 to 1) second. Al-
terl Enright (15 to 1) third.- Time, 1:32 3-1.
Fourth race

—
steeplechase; short course

-The Emulation handicap— Crest (11 to
10). -yon. Falella (3 to. 1) second. Dagmar
(13 t" 5), third. Time, o'M 1-4. . .: ;

Fifth race
—

one. mile—-L-ucien Appleby (9
to 10) won, Brulare (4 to 1) second. Brags
U4 to 5) third. Time. 1:47.
\u25a0Sixth .race— Mile and sixteenth— Scotch

Fiaid (3 to
'

1);~wbh) Treutham (7. to 1)
second. Barrack (4 ~to..1), third. Time,
3:53 3-1.

''"
• \u25a0' \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0"-...- \u25a0',\u25a0- ]

E&IPIRE CITY RACES POSTPONED.
M^V YORK, September: IS.—The racea

ct ih» Empire City track; were postponed
to-day on account of rain. . • ' . .

Troitinur «.nd Pncinj?.

BALTIMORE. SID., Setpember .IS.—Re-
sults at Electric Park:» , ,> ••".,\u25a0'

2:20 trot—Happy ;Jack. won, Forney sec-,
ond. Best time. 2:19,1-4.

23S trot—Austin" Boy won, -Impatience
second. J Eeet ttme. 2:WI-2: -." ."•
Fr>*e-for-all pacinpr or trotting; unfin-

tshed—Gypsy! first. Nervy Patience second.
Best time, -2:13 1-2.; :: ..-.-•. -.\u25a0.

\u25a0
\u25a0
___

0 '\u25a0 \u25a0.'
'" -

i .
SA.TIOS.XTm' LI2AGt:E DAXIi.

ritt^l»nrp: Wttin from the St;JLouia-
nnw— Scorc^T to.fi. .

PITTSBUBG, PA.. September 10.—(Xa-
ftpnai.)—StJ Louis Urd the score, in the
Fe'venth inning by bunching hits. \u25a0 b-at
lust, in the' tenth by a; base -on balls, fol-
!o\vedby~fw«-nits.A Score: ;.''?\u25a0• ..
PiUrlu::-~-'...V.V...l 3"« tl«2 <> 606 00 I—7 15 0
St. Louivf.:•:;.-.?.&.12 c0:0.0 3.-0 0 O—6 8;0
-Batteries:-; Tannehi'.l and Zim'myr:
liackcit and Weaver. T;:ne of game-1
hour and 55 minutes. Attendance. 1,672. \u25a0

Umpire:- Mr. O'Day. .:-s Y^
CINCINNATI;2;

'
CHICAGO. 0.

CINCINNATI, 0., September IS.—(Na-
tional.")—Poolij held Chicago down to two
hits, and added a. shut-out to the visitors.
Only or.o mm reached third. Score:
Circinnatll .?...' o_o O.fl 00 11*—2 8 2
Chicago .....0 o<loo fl 00 0-^) 2 1

nattprios:. ..Poolc^-nd Bergen: Williams
r.nd TCl::is,us^'Tirna;of, gnm&rl~,hour. and
% -minutes.. XAtfcri*dance.,j 2.loo.".'-

"
;.

Tnipiro:' IVir. Brown.'' '.;.

BOSTON,-S: PHILADELPHL\. 1.
r.OSTON, iL\SS..".' September 18.—fN'a-

liaonl'.")—Frazer was easy for Boston to-.
flsy. whilo Willis simply toyed with tho;

visitors. Score:
Boston \u25a0 222100 0 1

•—S 12- 2
Philadelphia^ .....'..0 0 00.0 00 0 I—l .« 4

Batteries: Willis ar.d Kittridfre: grazer
snd Doujrla?.- Time of-"sramc— l"hour and
U minutes! Attendance. 350.

Umpire: 3Jr.""EmPlie/
"" -"' "•-

NATIONAL LBAGUE.-
\u25a0 Won.- Lost. PerCent:

Pittsburg ..'....' ...... :»T S4 .740
Brooklyn ....... c.s S3 .531S
Boston ."..". fU 50 .5M
Cincinnati ...:. C 5fiJ .504
Chicago G2 H7 .'4SI
St. Louis 55 ' 7^ .441
Philadelphia 50 78-' .557 .
Kw York 45. 7!) .333—

*\u25a0'
—

\u25a0 ;—;;

—
; '-

\u25a0
\u25a0

rilE AMERICAN";LEAGUE. : I

6t. Louis. Win* Kinnl Game -With De-

troit
—

Score, fi<o S.
ST. LOUIS, MO-. September IS.—(Amer-

tran.i— St. Ijotn's won tho final game. with
Detroit, in an erratic pamv. McCarthy
torced.ln-ihc winning- run in tiff ei^hih
Inningi by giving throe bases on balls.
Rpiro: '\u25a0\u25a0;_.- •....•\u25a0 . •'
St.- • Louis (iofifl.infli*-rj;7 0
LVtroli 1000 010 ."5 o—s 12 :3
,_Battories:: Shields and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Ssipden':;'"' Mc-
Carthy n\\(\ Buclow. Tinie of game—l
hour and- 35- minutes. Attendance. SOO.1

Lmplro: Mr. O'LautjhTini

C: WASHINGTON-. 2.
]\u25a0 Uh \DKLPHIA.PA:;.'.Scj>tomber is.—

•Anv-rican.)—"Washington tried a ney.'.
v~ cr nam -3 Voorheos to-day, and tKo
s~?i^ Joam n^t him hard enough to win.

2 non o 0n 0 a o'A—-
Philauelphia 220 0 1 0 0 1-*—s ;i0- 0

Bau?v.-i\?s: .Voorhces and Cisrkn: Knst-ings. Clnrk. and Powers. .Time of 53 me—
1 nour a:;d «> minutes. -Atienfiance: -3.0-4.

Lmpire: Mr. Johnstone. :.
BOS?TON. S: BALTIMORE, 2. '.

aO^TON'. Septomber IS.-(Air.orican.)-

iv fi ~ 05
-
Ir>r*3 wen the last home ssrae of

:;" 10-dny. Baltimore.: ma.kSlic
l*rr little effort. Score: '-. •\u25a0 \u25a0'• \u25a0

So?'S 0?',011 lflidopoor-5 \u25a0.\u25a0«\u25a0 1
-""MTiOrc 00OO. 1^0-10— 2 T 2

rtir.een anrj Grher: \TJIt7-~«•« Smith. Ti~ie (jfpam«— lhourar.d SO"'^ Attendirce. 1-703.VIVIar:^e: Mr. Connolly; i
1-VI.IEHIC

-s v"
T.T: * ri"'F' -"'.," "

m,,'
-

AVor
•"'

I.err,' P?r.O«nt.-'
Ft. L,<vj;E "".

*"
r'r -.< --::':"" '

rviLP.) "^
\u25a0
:"f: -\u25a0 .'-'" -

&, r'> I":i \u25a0;;*\u25a0; -
»'B«btr7ten ...... .... "'

.ti \u25a0 ais:g<",Mt 47. TO
"\u25a0 .3J5; . \u25a0

\u25a0,'
—

v>
' * —

;.-;\u25a0,":-\u25a0.'\u25a0'\u25a0.: . \u25a0
\u25a0;:

Kc!«crn •,oag;n« 1. " "

f. '.:.''.
Mpr,lr«sa'l. 5;. Providence 4

r-
7'7

' -
.?: Toronto." 1:

'
'\u25a0 \u25a0'-' . '

!
'\u25a0"-.ii«. -iZi Xo.^-ark.'. 1." '.:•;;\u25a0: fe -\u25a0- :- :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
Jc-rsvy f.'i'.yi 4;'Jlochpst^r,- fl. v \u25a0

-S>rv!;-cK a<:Tletli'-Alinlm.". ;
•,*"'" !ir-w ch"o«.r iif;n^ih.-Ai'.Jiba. cqfisj.st-
n*)f y,K3 sh;pyfp>oiie.-;;sfir,s?.rc-

M-P?v^; ;Jrtd
;Mtv;;will stp.c !'*

ihr. j«trst t^ni^<o-!ueljt;C(Fnd;>y);;> :;r:;r: \u25a0

itahb; J-:.. k. Caliph; willft>eginrhis' s^r-. '\u25a0

-ons h- 3 '•ro,-rv^r-r'-tp-n]?ht.Vqr;d^;thj ;

«sr?Uii^qt
"xv)h - ShouJ-! .1 h'-i*I*m \u25a0 Prr- \L.. '-°- worrp'w?; *;Serv!ccsl to-night

"it S;
\u25a0 «>e morning at-10:30. . ;[

THE STATE PRINTING.

Encmr Adrnncln)? on Cni>e .Haitlen—.
Another Untile Ituinent. . '.

.CAPE HAITIEN, HAITI,September IS.
The! forces of the. provisional government;
of Haiti,.commanded" by the War- :Com-
missioner. General Nord,.- have sustained
a severe defeat at- Limbe.'; .!; -
". ;GenQral'Nord," at; the \u25a0head-. of:3,000 men,';
attacked *-Limbe

'
at v9 o'clock yesterday

morning, and, after .d esperate fighting,
lasting 'three hours, the General aban-
doned -his- position, guns and.\war. muni-
tions; and there is a great number of
dead and wounded. Including several gen-
erals, on the. field. \u25a0 o;- .-.'•\u25a0 \u25a0< \u25a0'. • "-.'

Thfl population; of -.Cnpe Haitien ls:in
a state of anxiety. The enemy,; to. the
number of;4,000 well-armed men. >.is

-
tad-

vancing on the placel- -Another battle be-
fore tho town" is imminent. ,•:•;;\u25a0\u25a0 %'

U'ASHINGTON, Sept. "lS.—Secretary of
the Navy bloody received" the, following
dispatch to-day, from. Commander.; Mc-
Lean, of the Cincinnati: .;' ,
:- ;. Coloiv (blank date).
"Train for Panama went through with

Cincinnati's guard of riflemen and rapid-
fire guns. Freight train coming towards
Colon stopped by soldiers at sides of
the track, continuously pointing loaded
muskets at engineer arid train-hands. ;de-
jnanding opening: of locked box-cars for
inspection: conductor, no key; could not.'

i"Wont to:find some responsible officer;
also sent man to' flag passen-
izcr. train 7-inena c« "removed; >. freight came
'iir3 with

>"pas'sengVr" ftrain'.";vWill vigorously
'protect llfe'ar.d .liberty of Americans and
other, peaceable; employes" and-maintain

.Unobstructed transit. Have .instructed
"Ranger in this duly."' \u25a0'. \u25a0

when, as Captain Mclviri. said, it was an
"un'sputed" fact that he was bodyser-;
yant to Captain Black of the Federal
army.' and

'
helped shovel dirt: on- the

breast-works in "de rebel" war. Captain
Mclviri-stood axound : and listened \ to
otlier -applicants. One c- the registrars
read the' oath as to conviction of crime
very fast.' drawing forth tiie remarkfrom
Captain Melvin;' "ain't er hundred j'men
kin un'erstan' dat fas' readin' 'bout

1 crime."
'"Now, Captain Melvin," said a

registrar, ."didn't Justice Crutchiield
road warrants faster than that?" "Look
hyar, Buh,v ain" no blot on Cap'n Melvin
Carter's character, 'ccpin he will touch
whiskey." But alas for Captain Melvin,

Policeman Tate. the erstwhile "Pop,"', of
base-ball ,fame,;had overheard ths last
remark, arid suggested. "Howabout ckJck-
ons. Melvin?" Captain' Melvin

-
-VRSt'Ay

Ipmacked his' lips, looked wise, and slunk-
ed off. but :his silence was eloquent. An-
other darkey defined "the judiciary"- as
"de Capitol Sauare." Another intelligent

voter' dropped from- the rolls with a. sick-
ening thud. \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0 ••- \u25a0'•-'• -'\u25a0

-r •' -'\u25a0

Ano<lier Appllcnnt. :.
Judeje L.

"L:Lewis happened to hear a
very interesting \u25a0 examination:: It>is .not
considered". that_ the.; Judg^ y^ill- .select
this as a. test case' to show -unfairness iris
administering." the "understanding clause."
A negro applied *with a great deal .of.
solf-confidence— not j to.say -gusto— and.vwas \u25a0\u25a0

apparently highly indignant that his. ex-
planation was not received as satisfac-
tory. He defined the General Assembly

as "de mass ub voters," and explained to
the registrars very lucidly (he thought)

that every ri-.an „had a right .to. "radish."
He said the executive department was
"dc hoard," and, when further pressed,
defined ithe executive and judicial depart-

ments as '.'de Democrat en Republican;
party." 'He explained, however, "Iam'

made .no study er dat pervision." Three
sections" were, tried on him in vain, and
he left'in high dudgeon, stopping at the
door to receive the ardent sympathy of a.
certain -Republican office-holder, \u25a0 who

seemed to think him a martyr. ..
Several negroes, have displayed great

intelligence. .and have, of course, been
promptly registered. ...

Disputed Point .Settled.

The. rights; of students at -colleges and.
of'temporary residents of a city who are
located at charitable or other eleemosy-

nary institutions to vote, which has been

raised by several .persons, during the

registration now in progress has been set-

tled by an opinion of the Attorney-

General Mr.;William A. Anderson., con-,

burred -in by Mr. Hill Carter, Mr. Eppa

Hunt on, and other members of the con-
vention, that" framed the Constitution.
The Attorney-vjeneral holds that it.was
undoubtedly the purpose of the. conven-

tion to prohibit any inmate of a soldiers'
home or other charitable, institution and

institutions of learning from being regia-.

tered or voting- anywhere except in. the
county or city in which such person re-

sided before he became an inmate of such
institution. .

A XEGISOJS SOUJIER FATHER.

/ :- {;
- . ;\u25a0

Bryan;:in a. Railvrny "Wreclc.' \u25a0"\u25a0;

INDIANAPOLIS,IND., September 13.—
The' Big Four train,* No. 2, •v/hlcri arrived
here to-day, with-William J. Bryar%;bn
Lcar^i, struck ,a,'\u25a0\u25a0 yard.engine at the New
Jersey-Street crossing.^ The;pilots 'of.th«
engines were smashed; 1amd tney were'sent
to the shop forrepairs. -..'The wreck caused
cci-siderable delay,, and -Mr. Bryan.\wh*r
was riot in the leant nj'ired, disembark- 8*!
and held lan 'impromptu 'reception in!th»
street. ..None:of>.he'p<JS3ejjiers were fn-
jured. • Mr. Bryan.,was en iiis way ;frorn
(;ntc'rinati to 'Grssncastle. . -

;:

Richmond Capital Interested in

. Large Sportinß Venture.

A race track which will'-rival Sheeps-

head' Bay, Saratoga, Morris Park, Ben-
nings, or New' Orleans will"bo laid- in
Richmond- on the -property east: 'of "the
Xnis torium if satisfactory terms can bo
atrarged {with;the. owners at a 1meeting

to be held to-day.'. ''.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0- • ' '•- '
\u25a0

.A c.or.ii>any, composed of a number of
Richmond '\u25a0 capitalists. \u25a0•

"
was formed . here

vVedue.-.cJay night, and yesterday members
".bnt";cvir the property mentioned and
selected the, site . which • they ;.3ay will
'makis: an uleal race •',track and can.l.c
'put into;shape with little work., - -
If the, grounds can be acrtuired work

will begir immediately; after the horse
show, co that :the track willbe ready, 'for
the irgular spring races". '\u25a0' \u25a0";.;-.'" ;.;-.' .

The company^ proposes to have :iseries
or;;fall. ;winter, .and spring .races, for
which jliorses.Willenter from all over the
Ui'ited S'iites arid Canada. ;

Fnneral of Tilcholns Fi»h. - \u25a0" :

NEW YORK,;September IS.—The fun&i
ral of Nicholas ;Fish, banker and diplo-
mat, who

"
died ion Tuesday in Roosevelt

Hospital, was ;held to-day at St. Mark's
Episcopal', church. The Interment was at
Garrisoh-on-the-Hudson; ; -

RACE' TRACK" PIiAXXED.

Boris Sails for France. -'
\u25a0

. NEW :YORK, September IS.—Grand
Duke. Boris, of Russia, sailed for France-
to-day on "the French liner Lorraine. ?He
boarded the steamship in tho Narrows
fromiCornelius Variderbilt's steam yacht
Mirage. ..Tho Grand Duka came •down
from Newport on Mr.Vanderbiit's riewlyr
purchased \u25a0 steam yacht.' from' which ;he
went to the Mirage for transfer to"tha
liner.

' -
.-;: '\u25a0:

'" . ' -

'
City Democratic Committee;

Chairinfin James B. Doherty, of the
City;Democratic Committee. has :callea
ir meeting of: that -committee' for this
evening at 8 o'clock in Murphy's Hotel

for the puipbse of taking steps to induce
the voters of' the city to come 'out and
register for the coming election^ Mr. Do-
nerty s-iys that :failure' of.the people to
do this may jeopardize the election of a
Democratic' Congressman, as vit.is possi-

ble that the colored men of:tho city,may

take it into their .heads ;,to rush . the
boards during the; last few days and to
crowd thclists, seeing; that apathy per-
vades the white voters.

V Naval Fight in the Orinoco. ,
WASHINGTON, September. IS.—lna ca-

blegram received .IniTprlyate.quarters here
to-day,;said that a naval battle between
tho Venezuelan government vessels and
the revolutionary forces is.reported" to
have occurred off•San Felix, on the Ori-
nbeb.; The cablegram said thatT the gov-
ernment vessels had"been .defeated, {arid
that the Venezuelan government, 'becauns
of ;the defeat, was unable to establl3B[
and maintain an effective- blockade, of tha
Orinoco," -

\u25ba \ ..-•';

GrerlioTind Attacks Little iPhyllis

; Daniels and. Bites Her., :

;.Phyllis,' the • 3-year-old of,Mr.
Melville Daniels, No.1 213 north" First :

street, was attacked \u25a0by a greyhound be-
longing to -her father and quite badly

bitten about the head and face yesterday
afternoon. The dog has been -the play-,,

mate of the baby,.and her family thought
that he was to be trusted. .Lately,-how-
ever, the dog has been: ailing,'*and when
the Uttle'ohe started in for the

'
cus tomar>'

romp -yesterday, growled. -arid,; tried to
avoid her.:She . persisted and !,followed

the animal into the back part of the
house.- when it suddenly"; turned von-her
with^a'sriarl and fastened its teeth ;in her
upper lip:\u25a0'The' lip';was .bitten; completely
through, and- several other lacerations
were;inflicted. A visitor heard" the child'3
cries, :rushed? to:her '<assistance. :andIsue-,
cecded.' after some difficulty, in beating
the dog off, although it attempted to at-
tack -him also.

There is no danger of hydrophobia, and

the- child was ,resting easily -last- night
after she had ,been ;treated. .; '\u25a0

amining -board, chargins them with hav-
ing issued certificates . to '/non-dnlbnists
who

-
had "

not served two years in''the
mines, .as {.required by.law. They were
held under bail;fbr"court. ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'.- :"\u25a0..'

QUAY;WILL CONFER NO SIORB."~'
;PHILADELPHIA;\September ; IS-^Sen-;

ator Quay >called upon
"
President \Cassatt

to-day, and spent .a quarter :anihour,
with the Pennsylvania railroad president.'
Mr. Quay ;said rthat: the:;purpose oC:his
visit was purely; personal, and that hta
call had no -signiacance." -.

-
;\u25a0

":••'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0
- . j-''

"Will you ':- have any conference with
President Cassatt or President Baer re-
garding a settlement of the coal strike?"
Mr. Quay was asked. \ . '\

"There'll be no 'more 'conferences.;; so far
as Iam concerned,'* was \u25a0 tho {Senator's
answer. -. ;_ .. ':..;.. . -,'," . ' '"> ---':

TURNEDON ITSWISTRESS.

LORD SALISBURY ILL.

CHIEFLY PERSONAL.

ICinpr George ne'»lKirars Let in Co!-

orcti >iaii on Peculiar Grounds. \
•COMORN," VA., .September 1 IS.—(Spe-

)_t7i£ty per cent, of- the colored men
whb -have ; applied \u0084 for registration at

Kir.ir George Courthouse have succeeu-
c-d "in registering.. Some "pull through;

oh
" a property qualification.: and .vtno

otl^crs 'under the understanding clause.
O'ir> colored man claimed to be, the; son

of a white Confcd'erate soldier, and regis-
tered on that: claim. : Mr. J. Hanipden Chamberlayne Is ,sick

with'fever at 205."east IMain street, under
the care>of Dr. John R.;Wheat:

"

Mr. John W. Quartes, of.1310. west
Marshall rc street, "who? accidentally, shot
himself .inithe arm :with a load of-^bird-
shot tWednesday ;afternoon, isreportedto
be;doing ;welll>.'

'
,^r ;; ; '{. - -

Mrs.; Annie;.Clay,"-ofr -Cheyenne. iWyov
is '.visiting^ her.-' sister, Miss Ida Trotter,:
No." 11 ,northn Fourth street-;; \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ;\u25a0/-::"-)

DENIAIi^ROM.MITCHELL

/.Fell Out oCßnrb'eri's: Chair.
-

\u25a0 A 'white man named William'^Haden
entered vMurphy/s .barber, shop iyesterday
'evening 1

\u25a0 arid;tprepared '[,for a
-
shave.

'
He

was .reclining.•in:the chair .while
;

the .bar 7
hz;S made- the \u25a0 lather,' when sudden .y,he
titmb!ed;;out .and' .landed -:oh>nls" nose,
bretiking the bridge.Vof:,the,.same. T

'
;-rrow.

de 'Gid,itlwininpyer;be,:explained:'or .the
act' tri]itself iseem'edJimpossible^ahd^h.eTiad
no fdtsire". to> illustrate.

"

-The \u25a0' aniuulu nee
ivasl-called -andvithe ''\u25a0nose" ;.'set ..by", Dr.~
Fiegenheimer.vafter which-he was ;taken
:id':his home on Eleventh" street. ,'\u25a0 -,;::-::.. \u25a0.\u25a0

;•

Guardians, who had" her cared for at. the
Florence; ;Critteiiden .;Home. ,AVedhesday
she .was-' again returned :to the' home; of
•her.parents.-. •

\u25a0•;
- -: '

The Star says that when the,house was
raided, by;the police... the .daughter.-", or-;a
prominent; governmerit\omcial! was found
there, f When her_ case* was called: in the,
Police 'Court .the $50 {collateral was for-
feited 'by

"

her friends' rather ; than ;have
any"^ further \u25a0'•publicity.;'; __ __ • v

-

The Pittoylvanin Voters. , \
'

CHATHAM VA.. -September IS!—(Spe-

ciaU-Rcturns from Chalk Level precinct

\;r> to Vv'c-.inesday show ninety-one whites
and fournegroes registered. The previous

registration- was?, ninety whites and
eighteen negroes". :showing a gain of one
;while,and a" fallingoff of fourteen negro
-~ot"esIThe board. of registration will-be-

cifi work in Picg River;district Thursday,

at Ajax precinct. ;J.; J. H. Cook his been
appointed ;a member of,the board ;of

registrars to succeed-; F- \u25a0L. W. Graves,
resigned:

-
„ \u25a0 .: ;. • BIG DAMAGE SUIT AGAINST

"

\u25a0\u25a0': HERTFORD CO^N.C,SHERIFB

Contract!"! AT\
-
arileilT>y Cnptn.£n."or.~ H.

\u25a0

-
O'Bannon Yesterday." .' .";

'

.Captain J. 11. O'Bannon; superintendent
of public.printing, yesterday awarded the
contracts for the" State work for,the 3'ear,
beginning: October" 11st; "1903.-V There were
five bids' submitted" in':the various. classes
of work. Here

'

-'is -.the 'list'; of
'
awards an-

nounced by Captain O'Bannon:
Five bidders entered "tne- lists for the

various classes work, and Captain
O'Bannon had" to make the awards after
some close figuring.. :, . \

The classes of work and the" successful
bidders was.made known ''yesterday. '-They
are as follows: . ' .- .. c"

Senate journal \u25a0 and ...documents.. (500
copies):. Composition, 50 cents; press-
work, 40 cents. "To"Everett Waddey Com-
pany.' • :

'
'.':'•'\u25a0 ';.'\u25a0•'•"".. >

'..'.'.' ".
Senate bills, resolutions,, &c. (250 copies):

Composition, .'SO ;cents;; press-^vork, 40

Icents. To Williams "Priiiting Company..
House journal

"

-and '-documents . (500.
copies): Composition,- 50 cents; press-work,:
40 cents.- The Everett Waddey Company.

House; bills, resolutions. *&c. (250 copies):
Composition, 30 cents;- press-work, 40
cents. .To Clyde W. ."Saunders. .;. : \u25a0•\u25a0

Acts of assembly", (s,soo copies) :Compo-
sition, 32 'cents;" press-work, _ i.2.cents: :,To
Hill Printing Company. -,
. Railroad commissioner's report" and re-
port of attorney-general (500 copies) :
Composition, 15 cents. .To Waddey Print-
ing -Company. *,\u25a0 . "

', ' ;'"
,Reports of auditor of public accounts,
second auditor, and. treasurer "(soo copies):
Composition,

'
IS cents.' To Everett "Wad-

dey, Company. \u25a0' ... ; • »
•

\u25a0.\u25a0
Reports of State hospitals '(500 copies):.

Composition, IS cents. •;"\u25a0
Report bf;commissioner- of;agriculture/

fish commissioner, and visitors to":Mount
-Vernon (suO copies) :.Composition, 30 cents;
press-worlt,- 15 -cents. To'Baptist Printing.
Company! \u25a0

••• "
<\u25a0- '-'«-' :

'

Reports -of-superintendent; of public in-
struction .'and; superintendent .-public print-
ing (500 copies): >Composition, .40 cents;
press-work. .40; cents. :To Waddey Print--
ing-Company. ..;.;.. ,'. :\

-
..;

Reports s
of rlabor •,commissipner, -super-

intendent; of the and ;adjii-:
tant-general (500 copies) :; Composition, 24;

cents: ..press-work, :15; cents. ;To .Waddey.
Prinung, Company." \u25a0';'\u25a0" 7 / S '-;1, -'-

\u25a0 •

.Mi pamphlet .work required, by any de-
partment of tho government :Compositibn,;
•23 -cents :'\u25a0" press-work, 30 .'cents; i:Clyde \u25a0 \V."I
Saunders. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 '; •"\u25a0'..;.

'
'j

" '

\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 jDb work (the State \u25a0reserving .the right
to have'any. forni'duplicated'to lessen the,
cost' of press-work): "Composition". 10
cen ts;-ipress-work.'^lO <'cents: -.To Waddey j
Printing Company. V,r

: .
'
' '": \u25a0

i:v--.:i:;tf|

Guarded Annnnnceraent by Times
Canacs. Alarm in England. -

LONDON. September 13.—The Times this
morning says: "With ;much

-
regret we

learn that Lord Salisbury, who'.= at presr

ent is in Switzerland, Is illand confined
to bis bed. AnEngllSiX and a Swiss doc-
tor have been attending him, and it is
understood that His Lordship's own at-
tendant in Londonihas been, sejat; for."

\u25a0 Lord ;>has Jbeen "touring :the
health resorts .;of";Southern Europe '\u25a0 for
several weeks. v visitors to Switzerland
frequently; have seen; him ridinga bicycle.

He 'always
''
kept much to himself, and at -L

tracted. little.attention^ For some "'-.tim<»
past ,His; Lordship's :health ; has 'been
gradually* falling,(and ithe fahnouncemeht
of the Ttaies.?although: carefully worded,
causes alarm. ; r -v.;':;"";~.*.''.. '\u25a0:.'- \u25a0> ";."\u25a0APATITETIC CXtAItLOTTB yOTEUS.

O^iiJy a S:ua'.lPer Ce:ii. of Them Have

. ''.
' "

Resxstereil.---,
'

\u25a0 / .' \u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0...
'ivEYS^TIILE;VA.I September IS.—(Spe-

cial.')—Reports from, all' over ;the- county

chow that thors' is:great apathy/ in regis-
lorsdg nr/<l v.r.Kss the people are stirred
up, to'their -.duty avcry ;\u25a0 small-per^.beht;
will lip rosistcrcd; At tho . fwo-days".

resist sfition \u25a0at the Courthouse "precinct..
o:jiy"I'w'ftlve-whites and two "colored were
piit or. the Uoo!:s. InWalton district.;but
of :\. list ot -"eighty.-seven whites and *125
colored, only twelve whites' have regis-
tered and r.o-.eoloreU: -\ ; ;;

"

\/:-:>"/;C

"THEiHOOSIER**,A SUCCESS.

ROANOKIC RISGISTttATIOX:

Ove v -15O; Have n«»en;:KhroHeil—Fqvt.

. .NcKrooK Qtjallfteil. . '.'\u25a0-.'
;• -r-ROANOKKiX VA.ii'September'; lS.^fl3pe|
ciii1iV^'Afictvthree L;da ys. :\u25a0 tho. "registratibn1

in^this city has reached 430. Of this num.::
b'er less than 15 arenegrbei. In ih»> Third;

Iwhich is pverwheluingly.f a negro \ward,;

JT.:M.;Goail, a' Drummer,. Charges

TliiU.Officer^:ill«.«fSJiH>v;Arre»tc«l,'

".Abused* au>l Assanlt.ed Him.

";SUFFOLK, •\u25a0.VA'.V"? September.-.'" lS.*—(Spe-:
\u25a0 cial.)—Sheriff Taylor^of

-!Her;tfor3 ';county,
N.::C.,\u25a0 willhave; to;defend

'
himself against

'\u25a0 a\\.510,000 damage ,-'sui t?:brought ;by .;J. }M.
iGoad.v'ajwell-knowrif travelling salesman;
\u25a0of-:the :St!eff:Piano VCompaiiy. ;:MrViGba^d
;states' th'at;on Tuesday' evening the officer,-
"who, ;Mr;;Gb:id :chargt3S,'iwas; in'a1:a1:slightly.
.;iiitoxica ted '~i:. state,"r rapprdached ? himpin

-
a

;hbteli? at:.Wjnsl.6ii]:fN:/;C^an(l^aemande"d
;that ,he!, 'show.; his :-~Aft'er.:-'attempt-'
iin^toVsntisfSvjhimself^bhlthat'i'scbre.^i
bfllcer \toblc Mr;Goad itHroughVtnei streets"

;ui7the:bfflce*bftaVjustice^^
;dered ? his,release; V^he•onicer^.; Mr:^Gbad
• justice % of •"\u25a0 the.'.'; peace, v \u25a0'and, \u25a0 Vexcla imiiig:,-'
;"'Youiintifriatedf that^l;;\\ra's;"druhk~,V.*b*Bgah:
|:b"eat!risthlm'"abouir!th^lieadiJwltWhtßT^
;^r.^GoadrsayssmanyJofith^^Ulze^is|ex-j
rpi^ssedgtheir^dlsirppTOyal'.'o^

laid for 250- or more persons, and- an,ele-
gant menu offered.: . About -$600; will be

.Vixpended
"
on this alone. Wines ;and toasts

are ;included. ..-.- . ;. '"-.-. •;•
'

\u0084 .
THKfHOVISIONAL. PROGRAMME." [
Hero ;is ,the, provisional programme,, a

copy ;of which .will"be "forwarded \u25a0 to';the
headquarters- of the association for'--pub-
lication .in \u25a0 the

'
trade magazine: ;;:V '\u25a0 ~-

... Tuesday,- October -."th—Welcome [ad-

dress Iand opening:programme at jAssem-
bly Hall, .Murphy's Hotel,-at i.noon:
Prayer. by.Rey.- H.*A: Bagby;Addresses
of Welcome by A. J. Montague. Governor
of Virginia."and-. R.M.- Taylor. Mayor of
Richmond., and Response;for;the.:Associa-
tion \u25a0by one of \u25a0:its . members ;

'
Business

Session:--" !""• • '.•.-;'. •"r -:
•\u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\- :-'.'

3 .o'clock P. ;M.—The visiting 'ladi'os,
accompanied by- a \u25a0committee^ of' Rich-
mond \ladies, will*be •\u25a0 provided" with|car-
riages' and -:the points' of interest in the
city. visited. .'--\u25a0."." v '; •: - -\u25a0: \u25a0

Wednesday. ;:October. :Sth—Business .Ses-
sion. \v '•••;\u25a0:\u25a0:-."• ;:.-'^/..- ':•\u25a0\u25a0"• \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0,\u25a0' --\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'
:Ati3 o'clock P..M: the entire.d elegation
wiirbefgiyen'a most delightful trip down
the historic ,•James ;riyer/;onp ah Old JDo-"
;minion;steamboat, ;and \u25a0[ the';' points ;•of
interest

"'
will '\u25a0 be?, viewed •:and explained:.

On; this trip dinner "will be served^ to;all
on -the-, boat;". also -\u25a0'=' refreshments and

\u25a0 cigars.'";- .While •on. the. James / the ;';guest?
win :be.i entertained- by ».a Ipartjwof

' old;
Virginia ,nejrroes, '-".who Vwillrising-

'
their,

"old-time Amelodies; I"band ."/music -vwill;;also
be •provide d.-:.".;! '-" \d-~':\i :'^". \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'' : ;r'

~'-:.Thfe.bnat -\y-'ill;leave;: her. wharf;•promptly
at '3:o'clock ;P. M.,"so.as to.go :as iifar Vas
City>Point.^ pa°slng.'. through^: the; -Dutch"
GasifahdV returning.;. This, will-doubtless
.be ftthe.'.j 1most' i:-enjoyable '\u25a0-' feature ;^of&the
ißichmond^meeting.Vaffording; a ;';ra,rei op-,
portunity.Moi see'e the James by.Vdaylight.
The party^willreachJthecity'-by.D P.;M.^ 7. ;T.hursday, '>'Octobrer. . 9th—Business •-.Ses-
sion.'v \V? '\u25a0:

':H:\u0094 - • "\u25a0--
" ':"^ '\u25a0\u25a0>:'.-':?*k~'-%t :̂'-*--'?i'-7^'iX

\u25a0; :At-:3(o*clock;P.:;M; the'.ehtire^delegation:
jwill;be]given.'a ,ride -through \u25a0:\u25a0 the .\u25a0 principal
streets l.ofhthe!ci ty.'land •out toJ the •;beau-
tiful :Parkr .where' a;luncht will

;be"?;ser\vd:>->-. ;-ThiS'".?trlpv.wiH' berlmadeSon'
spec.ial^trolley-cars.eahdv.wlllSbevdelight-J
:fuU";especially^ at*; this; season; of :the ?year. ;

as § therfcountryi>toSLakesid ciIsIbeaiitlftil.-.
At;9,P.tM:. banquet iat Murphyjs >Hotel
.with"}toasts y and speeches.

" "

•.
- . COXIRTESIESv.EXTENDED.' . „ - .

arid f-Telegfaph
C,omnany.';h"a.vestendpred Ho.jthe's members,'
;ofithe

I
Jassbhlat_lon^th"eXfree3use'sbfy their;

company's Klines »-,bef orej;0§o'clockß .'A?SM*
aid v,after S 6 yo'clock S:P.' ? M.\von**Qctpber,'
\u25a0Tth^Sth^and^Sth^. allI;conversation ttbßb*^
held at the company's office .. No.';'-f!36
eaatfiMain'istrett.VsThe.; members zyrtillbe. :> :.. -..• . -

,:..: ;

>-. "\u25a0\u25a0 ' DEATHS.- : 'v
'

; .COSBT-fDied/; Thursdays morning, "Sep-i
tember flSth'^at .:4:30 ro'clock/ 'atv the Vir-^gihii \u25a0 Hospital, Miss,LOTTIE £LEEfCOSr:
BY,:\u0084daughier •of? Mrs.";Mattie Cosby \u25a0

and the late? Sergeant ;A.Lc6sb>v. 1-
:Fuherat '.wlll^take,Place [:

Xfrbm -her} late"
1realdence.^No". :316 iwest;Clay

'

streetV^^at^4 •'
o'clock: p.-)M^fFMl^Y.^SeptembGr^l9th^
HFriends

''-
of ;.\u25a0: ttiej; famllyT^areXilnvitedHtb;

attend;.:^.Burial ;sat .'Hollywood/>.v -• -,- •"\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0-•'-,1

:MINOR^-Died.' atvTValdrop,'- Va;* Sep-'
tember ;13th;^ at:1:20 Ar M̂.^:;ofiwhooping;

;c6ugh,fSUSAKri MINOR. Infant daughter";
;Of"iWilliamftI.;:and S. K.•; Irby, SLgedJ^H)

;-;P*UckETT—Died; WILLIAMJ.PUCK-
jETT,r;'Se'ptembierliStiif;l9o2;Hat.*2:4O|AVwM;^
aged.- S3 years,' ;iV the residence of j-Mrs^,

r'Er'-fAv*Ferguson,"!No:'- 2lip^cahbm2s rstreet :!*'
.Manchester,- Va. :^S
;\u25a0 Funeral ."services at -.n*^ P. M.. at Clnp~
"ton^Street^Baptist church, SwansborbS
iWillJbe laid \u25a0to ..best • in.Maury^jCSnetery.'i
iPjl^nd^a^^l^^g^aiiiJtwclM^^spectifiilyi

Xb.Siodlficatlbn -of .Terms for Settle-
,*\u25a0--:\u25a0.-;\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0:. -.. ment of;Strike.--. '_\u25a0": ';
; AREE;', PA.. September 18.--
President Mitchell denied . ;tb-hight i^the-'
report- that he had tprepared a demand in
which-the terms for vaisettlement of the
big;;strike ." were \u25a0 modified; :and {had7 forV;

warded: it> tojJ. Pierpont' Morgan',with a;
note .that the f,financier %would;'be•

given until October; 20th to accept the pro-
position;S-'k:i %v î.ll' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•-

:~"-;'^7^,»i/--:-:."--''-:V-'»---:
--

V
irf.**There:is;nothing in<that \report,"!l?\all,
heKwould \u25a0-:say,: in:discussing Jitf;;£ :*; •

'
.!

£'s Bishopi?Fanows, r|pbfJSChicasb," >farrived;

here's tofriightif-He1visited1eight]collieries ;
andsa>;wa3hery /ent
phia;ifand*-;founds none fatswork.';/ On

'
the;

'same^ti^h\wasJJ6h~nlarark!e^6f'jteefflrm]
"of-"CrSBifMarklei&fCaZ?pifliOjhayef repre4j
yent^.th^J.to'djylduallcoaJ^lntereitsTat'^ali]
:tHeJcbn ferehcea" of[the}opera torsv^: HeTsaldJithat^after^Mnjrer^'^^th^l^^at^klej
arid;the :miners"ihe3l»d|reached|the?cojii^

nightHthe; leaders \u25a0 spruhKfalsurprlselwheni
jttieytcaused |thel*arrest s ofiFaut **y?yddd?
a(deputy? sheriff hG^^QltbjMtlandjWUa

'Amateurji ;Clye vthe
-
Comeilr-Drana 3

: 'Flrst^Clasji'iPresentation'. ; ;
•

;:Handicapped /as ':heIwa s,' :by disadvanta-. ji
ges.of,•hal!.

;;scenery. :and every;mechanics
cal feature that goes to make a theabrical^*
perfofmance a success. Mr. -\u25a0 ;Melly'tle"^
•Daniels."Swlthfa|cast 3from /> the?pupllsj ofvg
ithe'JDanlels jSchool j6ffActJhi^-roffere(l|thia|C
publicjfatJ flrsf?clns3]f p"resentatibn:|o£ % thoj|
;fU-e:aet I;cbmedy^drama^-jVThe Haoslers/*/:
;!^t?iuphti^>Tha VpJ?y^3^ ;a P3^^^fcfls;trying 1for? amateurs/1 being
eraqtionsiWl and;In som^jxenea^ iTeryvxnelo^;*;
"drarriatie. but Icarried [out*In!a^warStluitawblild^havefdono credit (to'ip'rofe*^ ;
'iicnais: \u25a0 •'</\u25a0.' \u25a0 • -;:^p
iSTho^ntlre|o!tj.wasjgdod» ;but Mr.^atirS
Jy^ofthyibf/pralse.iaa^Mltiielc^
LworteJotIMI»SPhyUia;a^e^Mlwr*Atei|.f

lUfe . \ .\r'Mtf::!£&JMM


